DATE: August 15, 1983
TO: Members of the City Council
FROM: Mayor Hogan
SUBJECT: VETO MESSAGE ORDINANCE 2420

I have vetoed Ordinance 2420 for the following reasons:

1. The Interim Storm Drainage Ordinance was adopted pending development and implementation of a Storm Drainage Utility which would provide the financing for storm water retention facilities. This has not been accomplished.

2. Withdrawing the Interim Ordinance would be allowing development inconsistent with the requirement made of other developers and the granting of a special privilege.
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Vetoed 8/2/83
DATE: August 15, 1983
TO: Members of the City Council
FROM: Mayor Hogan
SUBJECT: VETO MESSAGE ORDINANCE 2420

I have vetoed Ordinance 2420 for the following reasons:

1. The Interim Storm Drainage Ordinance was adopted pending development and implementation of a Storm Drainage Utility which would provide the financing for storm water retention facilities. This has not been accomplished.

2. Withdrawing the Interim Ordinance would be allowing development inconsistent with the requirement made of other developers and the granting of a special privilege.
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Date message accepted for the record 8/15/83.
No further action taken by Council.
ORDINANCE NO. 2420

AN ORDINANCE of the City of Kent, Washington, repealing Ordinance No. 2375 entitled:

"An ORDINANCE of the City of Kent, Washington, relating to interim surface water drainage controls for those developing properties within the City of Kent which are tributary to the Green River."

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF KENT, WASHINGTON, DOES HEREBY ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. Ordinance No. 2375 entitled:

"An ORDINANCE of the City of Kent, Washington, relating to interim surface water drainage controls for those developing properties within the City of Kent which are tributary to the Green River."

be and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 2. Effective Date. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force five (5) days from and after its passage, approval and publication as provided by law.

ISABEL HOGAN, MAYOR

ATTEST:

MARIE JENSEN, CITY CLERK

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

P. STEPHEN DIJULIO, CITY ATTORNEY

ISABEL HOGAN, MAYOR

阅读日期: 1983年8月2日
PASSED the ______ day of __________, 1983.

APPROVED the ______ day of __________, 1983.

PUBLISHED the ______ day of __________, 1983.

I hereby certify that this is a true copy of Ordinance No. ______, passed by the City Council of the City of Kent, Washington, and approved by the Mayor of the City of Kent as hereon indicated.

__________________________ (SEAL)
MARIE JENSEN, CITY CLERK